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MRS. JANE S. McKIMMON WILL I MRS. B. S. MARSH GIVES
MEETING LIGHTFUL AFFAIR ON FRIDAY

On FriHav afternoon Mrs. B. S
olic PhilWAYNESVILLE PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Marh entertained a group of friends

tif .aa
We cordially invite you to all ser-

vices.
Bible school 9:45, L. M. Rioheson,

superintendent.
Morning worship and sermon 11

o'clock.
The young people's society of Chris-

tian Endeavor meets at 6:30 instead
of 7.

The mid-wee- k service is at 7:30 on
Wednesday.

ROBERT PETER WALKER,
Minister.

ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Howard V. Lane, Pastor.
Morning Mass at 11 A. M. Bene-

diction of the Blessed Sacrament after
Mass. Sermon "The Sacrifice of the
Mass" by the pastor.

Morning Mass at Franklin at 8
A. M.

A series of lectures are being
planned entitled "Talks on the Cath

October Is Time
To Plant Bulbs

Flower bulbs which are to blossom
in the spring, such as tulips, hya-
cinths, narcissi, and grape hyacinths,
may be planted in October, or as late
as er in eastern North
Carolina.

The ideal soil doe3 not pack, is
crumbly and moist, yet well drained,
said Glenn O. Randall, professor of

( floriculture at N. C. State College.
Wrhen preparing to plant bulbs,

plow the sou to a deptn oi iu incnes,
then pulverize it thoroughly, he re-

commends.
Stable manure, thoroughly decay-

ed, is a good fertilizer. If decayed
manure ;s unavailable, bone meal may
be used, or a complete fertilizer con
taining 4 to 5 per cent nitrogen, 8

to 10 per cent phosphorus, and 4 to
6 per cent potash.

A good way to plant bulbs, when
they are to be set in clumps or in
beds, is to remove the upper four
inches of soil, set the bulbs the de-

sired distance apart, and then cover
them with the soil that was removed.

"When planting a large ' area, the
soil may first be removed from a space
about 5 feet in size, the bulbs placed
in position, then covered from soil
removed from an adjoining area.

This opens up the adjoining area,
where bulbs may be set and covered
with soil from an area just beyond.
This process may be followed until
the entire lot is planted.

In all cases, Randall stressed, apply
the fertilizer and carefully prepare
the soil before setting out the bulbs.

Read The Ads

trankhn beginning Octoh-,- - ?!
November 3rd by Father Lane Th--

talks will be given later in SvCl
vaiuuu, oryson (;vlAndrews and Murphy. These areen as an opportunity for non- - CV Johes to find out the truth abou- - Tl-

iaiuunc cnurcn.

WAYNESVILLE JBAPTIST L Hl Rc

H. W. Baueom, Pastor.
Regular services next Sundav
Sunday school 9:45.
Morning worship 11:00.
Baptist Training Union ('::;)
Evening worship 7:30.

"Grace Church in the Mountains
EPISCOPAL

Rev. Albert New, Rector.
Sunday, October 27th.
10 A. M. Church School.
10:30 Choir rehearsal.
11 A. M. The Rector wiil nrp.i. li

Everybody cordially invited to all
our services.

Long and Short Heels
Among the various races of mankind

some have been given long heels, such
as the dark-skinne- natives of Africa,
while others have been given relatively
short, stumpy heels, of which sort the
natives of China are an example.

NOTICE OF SALK OF NOTF.s
25,000.00

IIAYW'OOD C'OIXTV. NORTH
CAROLINA KKVEXI K ANTIC-

IPATION NOTES
Sealed bids will be received l.y the

Local Government Commission, a- k.
office in Raleigh, North Carotin i at
ten o'clock A. M. on Tuesday, the :,th
day of November, 1935, for the pur-
chase, of twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars
Revenue Anticipation Notes et Hay-

wood County, dated the 5th. day. if
November, 1935, and maturini; the
5th day of May, 1936, in denoniinu--- '

tions, numbers and amounts and r.iy
of Interest to conform to the bid
the successful purchaser, with' ins

rest from said date payable at m.i-- .

turity, both principal and Intcre'.'
payable at the First National Hank ut
Waynesville, Waynesville, North Car.i-Iin-

This note can not be. sold for less
than par. Bidders must present, with
their bid, a certified check upon ah
incorporated bank or trust company
unconditionally payable to the order
of the State Treasurer for live .per
cent of the face value of the note bid

for to secure the County against any

loss resulting- from the failure f the
bidder to comply with the terms if
his bid. The right to reject all bids

is reserved.: There will be no auc-

tion, purchaser will pay delivery
charges.

Local Government CoiimiisMon.
By: W; E. Easterling, Secretary

No. 398 Oct. 24-3- 1.

Forms

Frorr. W?.yDesviIl Hi-Li-

Perhaps it may seem strange to
should select suchyou that 8 minister

a topic as "A Sense of Humor" for the
subject of an editorial. You migUu

more naturally have expected some-

thing on Bible reading or morals, or
possibly a treatise on the proper use
of leisure time. But I am convinced

that there are few asses in life more
valuable than a wholesome and
healthy sense of humor.

I remember very distinctly the
first time I saw a gyroscope. It was

years ago at a Repath Chautauqua
performance. All the kids in town,

and most of the grown folks, too, were
on hand to see the magic of the ma-

gician. This particular exponent of

the art of magic had a device on the
stage which he called a gyroscope.
This was an instrument consisting of

a flywheel capable of rotating aa
great speed about an axis, which in

utrn was arranged to move freely in

one or more directions.
Several sma" boys were called up-

on the stage and invited ao investi-
gate the gyroscope. At most it only
weighed about twenty pounds and as
inner as hp flvwhppl Was nlotionleSS
the whole thing coald be tilted in any
direction. But when ahe nywheei naa
Kopn cpt- in raniH motion the combined
efforts of the boy3 could not tilt it
in any direction other than its cnosen
course.

T ator T Ioilrnp1 thaf ciaeirtp from
affording amusement the gyroscope
has very practical uses. It acts as a

for par, shins, nirnlanes.
and even torpedoes, tending to give
smoothness ot operation upon an even
keel.

Trw a aensp of hnmnr is like that.
It has very practical uses other than
affording amusement. It stabilizes
life. When we are discouraged it can
often lift us from the slough of des-
pond. I've never heard of a man
with a strong sense of humor com-
mitting suicide. Likewise when we
have Won a few victories in life an
linnou ipn?p of humor mav often Dre- -

vent our heads from outgrowing our
hats. It automatically reacts to ex
cessive tilting of the human mind.

If you have no sense of humor, de-

velop one. If you already posses
one, cultvate it. Teachers and pupils
tlike will 'find that it has very prac-

tical uses. But see that it is without
malice, clean and honest. If it's ma-

licious it will wound, if it's unclean
it will be repulsive, and if it's unfair
it will be resented.

And always remember that he
laughs best who laughs firstat him-

self!
Paul Hardin, Jr.

Stitched Eyet of Swine
In escorting swine from central

points In Ohio to distant markets In

the famous hog drives of yore the
drivers sewed the eyes of the porkers
shut to make them stone-blin- As
each strange sight would alarm them,
sending them scampering In all direc-
tions, the drivers would run stitches
through the eyelids of the pigs and tie
the ends Into knots. Then at the end
of the journey the stitches would be
cut and the hogs agafti given their
vision.

Letter

The

Roll Has 24 "A's
"A" HONOR ROLL

From Wavnesville Hi-Li- fe

SENIOR CLASS

Patricia Brandt.
Hunter Henry.
Lester Poteat.
Margart Hall.
Louise Mears.
Katherine Palmer.
Thomasine Stringfield.
Mary Ann Turner.
Jane White.
John West.
Ruth Dyer.

SOPHOMORE CLASS

Mildred Phillips.
Stacy Wilburn.
Jack Rathbone.
Gra.e LeatherwooJ,
Ben Colkitt.
Joe Davis.
Elizabeth Glavich.
Susie Arlington.

JUNIOR CLASS

Jimmie Toy.
Richard Turpin.
Stella Roten.
Louise Russell.

FRESHMAN CLASS
Virginia Kellett.

'IT HONOR ROLL

SENIOR CLASS
Jack Arrington.
C'armel Deweese,

.Ray Ferguson.
Wade Franklin.
Robert Arrington.
Mildred Arrington.
Edna Burress.
Anna Catherine Coin.
Edwin Leatherwood.
Robert McClure.
Frederick Nichols.
Nell Lyle.
Dollie Marsh.
Lucile Medford.
Miriam Allen.
Josphine Nelson.
Mary Elizabeth Palmer.
Joan Phillips.
Emily Siler.
John Ruff.
Nina Weight.
Sarah Welch.
Ruth Gaddy.

SOPHOMORE CLASS
Marcia Arrington.
Howard Collins.
Henry Farmer.
Blanche Dyer.
Ruth Coffey.
Georgia Davis.
Ruby Derrick.
Carrie Mae Galloway.
Marie Gibson.
Douglas Holsonback.
Joe Johnson.
Stella Haney.
Vera Hosarlock.
Anna Mae Jackson.
Anna Mae Medford.
Pearl Miller.
Joe Way.
Hunter Worshani.
Helen Rogers.
Georgia Bell Warren.
Frances Turner.
Reine Rathbone.

JUNIOR CLASS
Thad Chafln.
Winston Davis,
Porter Frady.
Hilda Barnes.
Barbara Brandt.
Herliert Dotson.
Johnnie Ferguson.
Mollie Gaddis.
Charles Moody.
Hughes Morris.
Doris Jackson.
Catherine Martin.

Marguerite Murphy.
G. W. Smith.
David Stentz.
Mary Poteate.
Rosemary Rippetoe.
Mabel Robinson.
Jane Stentz.
Edna Summerrow. ,

Sarah Jane W alker.
Virginia Whitner.
Mildred Winchester.
Miriam Phillips.
Hazel Carringer.
Fove Siske.

FRESHMAN CLASS
l ane Arrington.
E. R. Caldwell.
Francis Allison.
Ethel Caldwell. ...

.Saiah Ann Carswo'.l.
Maxir.c Cau'ile.
Ernestine, t'lark.
Caix'rs Green.
Elizabeth Ferguson.
Estes Mae Gibson.:
Kenneth Palmer.
Sara Quern..
Mary E. Rhinehart.
Jack Richesnn.
Louise Leatherwood.
Annie Mae Leopard.
Helen Marcus.
Jaunita Massey.
Charlene Rotha.
Lolita Underwood.
Stella W'yatt.

W AR PICTURES

The Italo-Ethiopi- War in pic-

tures. THREK FULL PAGES of ac-
tual photographs from the heart of the
great conflict that may embroil all
Europe. See these pictures in the
BALTIMORE SUNDAY AMERICAN,
the South's greates't Sunday paper.
Your newsdealer or newsboy has your
copy. i

Personals
Mrs. J. K. Boone had as her guest

over the week-en- d her sister, Miss
Annie Kerr, of Asheville.

Mrs. Grady Hardin and son. Jim.
my, who are now making their home
in Columbia, S. C, were the guests
over the week-en- d of Rev. and Mrs.
Paul Hardin, Jr.

Mrs. Bess Lee Page and a party of
friends were among those motoring
to Asheville on Saturday.

"
"I

Interest amone the women of the
enuntv. both in the towns and tne
rural communities, centers arouna me
visit of next Wednesday, October
30th, of Mrs. Jane S. McKimmon,
State director of extension service,
and head of the home demonstration
work in North Carolina for the past
21 vears.

The meeting is to be held ait the
court house beginning at 10:30 o'clock.
The olan is to have a picnic lunch,
brought by those atending, and the
crowd at the lunch hour will go to the
Methodist church, where lunch will
be spread jn the dining room.

Mrs. M'jKimmon, wio is being
brought to Haywood by Miss Mary
Margaret Smith, county home demon-

stration, has gained national recog-

nition in her work and is considered
an eminent authority in the South.

MRS. R. L. LEE ENTERTAINS
BRIDE AND BRIDAL PARTY

On Friday Mrs. R. Lowry Lee en-

tertained in comnliment to Miss
Martha Neai, Mr. Jimmy Trotter and
thr mombers of the bridal party, with
a luncheon at the Lee summer home

at Balsam. Stone jars of brilliant
autumn leaves in shades of Chinese
red were plaoed about the living rooms
and the porches.

A buffet luncheon was served trom
the porch, as the day was mild, with
the gorgeous coloring of the moun-

tains lending charm to the setting.
The girls in the party were presented
small Indian baskets filled with chest-

nuts, ari favors, and the men were
given miniature wooden stillf anil

Jus- - . - .
BIRTHDAY PARTY GIVEN FOR

TWINS THIS WEEK i

Mr and Mr. Lawrence Kerley as-

sembled a group of the young friends
of their twins, Annie Caris and
Harry Faris, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Silas Nichols during the; week.
The occasion was honoring the birth-
day of the children. They were as-

sisted in enterUmmg by Mrs. Ed
Raw

In the dining room a color combi-

nation of yellow and black with fa-

vors and other accessories in Hallow-

e'en mode were pleasing to the young
guests. Miss Nannie B. Miller as-

sisted in serving.
Those present were: June Garrett,

Harriet Atkinson, Marie Miller, Bet-
ty Ellen Nichols, Aleen Williams,
.Nonny Ray, Buck Atkinson, Billy
Kerlev. Sonny Boyd. Joe kerlev, L. B.
Garrett, Mike Atkinson, and Carol
Grahl, ''.''
DR. AND MRS. W. II. LINER GIVE

DINNER PARTY
On Sunday evening Dr. and Mrs.

AV. H. Liner entertained with a din-
ner party as a surprise to Mrs. Joe
Liner, on the occasion-- of her birth-
day anniversary. The Hallowe'en
motif was. observed in all the ap-
pointments. The table was centered
with a large pumpkin with lighted
candles, and at each place were cards
of witches, and amusing favors sig-
nificant of Hallowe'en.

As the guests entered the dining
room the room was darkened and
they were led in and seated one at
a time by a small ghost, Miss Theresa
Alley. At the conclusion of the serv-
ing .of dinner, the honor guest was
presented with a basket tilled with
lovely gifts. The guest .list '.included
twelve friends of the hosf.s and hon-ore- e.

HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL TO BE
M AGLD I f 1 MRAI ELE-

MENTARY"
On Tuesday evening at 7:15 o'clock

a Hallowe'en Carnival will be staged
at the Central Elementary school.

.: The aiTair will be sponsored by the
"teachers' and tlie P. T. A. 'of the school.

All the side sh:ws and amusements
suggestive of the ,ason wi'.i be in
evidence. Prior to flu-- , 'en'ip.g .Of
which' will be a progiv.m' of plays and
Jeature numbers on'. : pu-- i
pils. San'lwbhe-'wil- l cafc cciii lie-- ;

bj on sale. Tiie pub! and all
pat!, ns of the ; :hon! are asked to

Mr. an Mrs. C arnmn. and
two ms Mr, C Sue rnian, and
Mr. Harold .'Spearman and his Wife,
and Mi.-- s Gc-- tru.iie Bi idges.- of Green-
ville, S. ('., were th guests of Mrs.
F rank t iK a- - M it Mi- - J.
T. Bridges Sunday,-'-

Miss-Caroly- HayneV and ht-.- cous-
in, Mr. "James Osborne, who are 'teach-
ing in. the Andrews High School, spent
the week-en- d with the farmer's moth-
er, Mrs. ( laude Haynes.

Mrs. Lauriston Hardin and young
.son were the guest, of the former's
parents in HendersonviLe the first of
the week.

Mrs. Margie Biaylock left on Sat-
urday for Orlando, i la., where ehe
has purchased a winter home and will
spend the coming season there.

Mis. Hugh Abel is spending this
week with Mr. Abel at the Round
Bottom camp near Brvson City.

'.'
Mr. and Mrs. James Atkins motor

ed to Brevard on Saturday for the
game between Rutherford College and
Brevard College. They were accom-
panied home by their son, Mr. Ben
Atkmsj student of Rutherford and
three of his classmates.

...
Miss Louisa Thackston left on Sun-

day for Charlotte, where she will
spend this week as the guest of rel-

atives.

Mrs. N. C. Calais, of Florence, S.
C. and Mrs. B. E. Kneece and small
son, of Balboa, Canal Zone, are the
guests of Mrs. J. K. Mcuowan at ner
home on Welch jitree

( V"' v" T' .":;,, h.,th
cai neu tut in inaiij itivjfcw -
in the decorations and the other
party accessories. Quantities of or-

ange and yellow calendulas were used

with pleasing ettets.
WWn the -- cores were totaled, Mrs

Grover C. Wilkes, of Sylva, was the
fortunate holder of the high, and Mrs.
J. W. Seaver was the winner of the
low. Beth were presented lovely
prizes.

Those makine- - uo the tables were:
Mrs. F. E. Alley, Jr., Mrs. Jack Way,

Mrs. C. C. White, Mrs. Robert H.
Stretcher, Mrs. R. L. Prevost, Mrs.
N. M." Medford, and from syiva tne
following were in attendance: Mrs.
J. R. Ryan, Mrs. C. B. Thompson, Mrs.
Grover C. Wilkes. Mrs. S. M. Rasrau-son- ,

and Mrs. Kermit Chapman.

Rev. W. A. Rollins, presiding elder,
left on Tuesday for Salisbury where
he is attending the Western North
Carolina Conference.

4
. , r..Mrv K Moore, or LaKe ju- -

naiusk'a, who has been visiting friends
in Faison for several weeks, returned
to her home on Sunday.

Mr, James Atkins, manager of the
Southern Assembly, at Lake Juna- -

luska, left on 1 uestlay lor sausoury,
where he will attend the Western
North Carolina Conference.

Mrs. Dan Watkins and two children
left on Friday for Henderson, where
they are the guests of Mr. Watkins'
parents.

Mrs. Francis Massie has ag her
guests this week, her cousin, Miss
Adora Holtzclaw and Miss Laura
Wheelright, of Richmond, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smith left this
week for Orlando, Fla., where they
will visit the parents of the former.

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Abel were among
those attending the district medical
meeting held in Tryon on last Wed-

nesday.

Mr. Roy Moseman, has returned
from a trip to Niles, Mich,, where he
has been taking treatment under Dr.
Fred Bonine, noted oculist.

Mrs. Grady Boyd had as her guests
over the week-en- d her cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Allen, of Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Stovall and
two children were the guests on
Thursday of Rev. and Mrs. P. W.
Tucker, at their home in Marion.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Massie, Jr., who
have returned from their honeymoon
in blorula and are now making their
home in Sylva, were the guests, over
the week-en- d of the former's mother,
Mrs. T. N. Massie.

..'.'
Miss Margaret Perry was the guest

over the week-en- d of friends in Knox-vill- e,

Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Posey Cathcy were
the guests during the Week of Mr.
and Mrs. AV. J. Campbell.

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Hardin, Jr. left
during the. week fcr Salisbury, where
they will attend the Western North
Carolina Conference.

Mr. Joe Jack Atkins, who is a stu-

dent at Brevard College, spent the
week-en- d in town with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Atkins.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lee left on
Sunday for Raleigh, where they will
visit, their; daughter, Mrs. ..Willis
Smith.

V

Mi s. James R. Thomas and Mrs. W.
('. Allen were among those motoring
to A?hevil!e on Monday;

Mrs. R. P. Walker, M J. C. Mur
hv, and Mrs. ( . N. Sisk were among

1110-- 1' ;'f o-- ! AsHevi: le on Friday

Mr. 'Reynolds', Florence and. Miss
Rosa Low, of Asheville., who have
spent the p:it. 'four,' ni nUhs ,.in W'ay-nesvill- e,

abstracting titliv for the
acreage to the Pisgah Na-iton-

Forest, have completed the
wcrk and .returned to their home....:

Miss Mary Baiber, who is teach
ing in Burlington this year, spent
:h week-en- d with her family here.

Mr. r'.vnest L. W ithers, Jr., who is
attend! :ig Duke Univtrsity this year,
spent hti week-en- d in. town with his
pa; en.

Mrs. C. J. Reece and Mrs. Guy
Mas-i- e were among those motoring
ti Ashtville during the week.

Mr. Grady Hardini who is a student
at Duke University, spent the week-
end in town as the guest of friends.

..'
Mis. T. N. Massie and Miss" Mar-

guerite Massie left Tuesday for Rock
Hill, S. (."., where they will spend sev-
eral days as the guests of the former's
daughter, Mrs. Jessie McCracken.

Mr. J. R. Boyd was among those
motoring to Asheville on Friday.

Mrs. Bonner Ray has closed her
summer cottage and at present she
and Master Tom Rav are the guestsl
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Reece. T

Mr. Grover C. Davis spent the
week-en- d at Davidson College, where
he visited h"is son, Mr. Mack Davis,
who is a student there.' .'.'

Mrs. M. H. Bowles left on Sunday
for Irwinton, Ga., where she was
called on account of the illness of her
mother.
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